The machinability of austempered spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting (A-FCD600) was investigated. In this study, spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting (FCD600) was used to examine the in uence of the austempering on machinability. In addition, austempered gray cast iron made by continuous casting (FC250) was used to examine the in uence of the morphology of graphite on machinability. From the results of a tool wear test using continuous turning, the machinability decreased in the order of FC600, A-FC250 and A-FCD600. When relative machinability ratings between each material were calculated using tool life equations decided by the result of the tool wear test, the machinability of A-FCD600 was approximately 1.9 times inferior to FCD600, and approximately 1.3 times inferior to A-FC250. One characteristic of A-FCD600 was that its mechanical properties were relatively near steel. Therefore, a similar tool wear test was carried out with a P10 cemented carbide tool for steel. In this case, the tool life extended 25% compared to the K10 cemented carbide tool for cast iron. These results suggest that tool life can be improved in A-FCD600 cutting when tools for steel are used.
Introduction
There are already reports about the machinability of austempered spheroidal graphite cast iron (shown as ADI) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Amongst these, one report states that the machinability of ADI using spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting is superior to the machinability of a general ADI using spheroidal graphite cast iron made by sand mold casting 8) . The in uence of the matrix has already been reported regarding the machinability of all ADI. Another factor that has a great in uence on the machinability of cast iron is graphite. Therefore, the machinability of cast iron is regarded as generally excellent 9) . However, because the microstructure of the matrix is transformed by austempering as mentioned above, ADI changes into a dif cult-to-machine material. Because the graphite exists both before and after austempering in ADI, it seems that the in uence of the graphite and the matrix must both be considered regarding the actual machinability of ADI. Therefore, even though it has been reported that the machinability of ADI using a spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting is excellent, it is important that the in uence of the graphite and the matrix are made clear.
It is the aim of this study to clarify the quanti ed relative machinability of ADI using spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting, from the viewpoint of tool life, by means of cutting tests. Gray cast iron and spheroidal graphite cast iron made by continuous casting were used to examine the in uence of the graphite and the matrix, and the machinability of the two types of cast iron was compared.
Experimental Procedure

Materials
Commercial FCD600 and FC250 made by continuous casting were used as the work materials in this study. The chemical composition of FCD600 and FC250 is shown in Table 1. The chemical composition of the tool materials used for the cutting tests is shown in Table 2 . FCD600 and FC250 are cylindrical rods with a diameter of 66.5 mm and a length of 350 mm. Irrespective of austempering, the work materials were used for the cutting tests after 0.5 mm of the surface was removed by machining. The work materials were maintained at 1173 K for 7.2 ks, at 593 K in a salt bath for 7.2 ks more, and were then air-cooled. At this time, a continuous furnace with a methanol atmosphere was used to prevent decarbonization.
Investigation method of characteristics of the austempered cast iron
The microstructure was observed to investigate the characteristics of the austempered cast iron, and tensile strength and Vickers hardness distribution were measured. Before optical microscopy, all of the test samples were polished and etched using a 3% natal reagent. The tensile strength was investigated using a specimen of 8 mm and a gauge length of 30 mm with an elastic stress rate of 0.5 mm/min. The micro Vickers hardness distribution was investigated every 0.5 mm from the surface towards the axis center of the cylindrical rod, with a load of 0.98 N and a load time of 15 s.
Cutting test
A cutting test to compare the cutting characteristics of austempered FCD600 and FC250 made by continuous casting (after shown as A-FCD600 and A-FC250 respectively) was carried out. The work materials used for the continuous cutting test were machined in a general-purpose lathe to removed 0.5 mm of the oxide lm from the surface of the cylindrical rod. In the cutting test, the work materials were machined without the use of cutting uid at cutting speeds of 100, 200 and 365 m/min, with a cutting feed of 0.2 mm/rev and a depth of cut of 0.5 mm. The tool materials used were cemented carbide of grade K10 of WC-Co composition system with high toughness for cast iron, and P10 of WC-TiC-TaC-Co composition system, with excellent hardness at high temperatures, and high toughness for steel. A cutting tool of 12.7 mm width × 12.7 mm length × 4.76 mm thickness and a corner radius of 0.8 mm was used. The cutting test was sometimes paused, and the machinability was evaluated using the maximum width of the ank wear (V B ) on the major ank of the cutting tools, observed and measured by an optical microscope. When the maximum width of the ank wear (V B ) developed to 0.7 mm, the cutting test was ended. The appearance of the cutting chips which were produced at the time of the cutting tests, were observed using an optical microscope, and the microstructures of the near surface in the cross section were observed using a scanning electron microscope. Figure 1 shows the microstructures of FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250 at a position 2 mm in from the cylindrical rod surface. The microstructure of the FCD600 matrix was the ferrite in Fig. 1(a) . In Fig. 1(b) , the microstructure of the A-FCD600 matrix was on the whole like the bainite, and the shape of the graphite was spherical, similar to FCD600. In Fig. 1(c) , the microstructure of the A-FC250 matrix was also on the whole like bainite, and the shape of the graphite was eutectic graphite. Compared to A-FCD600, FCD600 was the material in which the shape of the graphite was similar but the microstructure of the matrix was different, and A-FC250 was the material in which the shape of the graphite and the microstructure of the matrix were both different. From these results, it seems that materials satisfying the purpose of this study have been produced. Figure 2 shows the tensile strength of FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250. Though the tensile strength of FCD600 before austempering as a standard material was 623 MPa, it seems that a suf cient effect of austempering was obtained, because the tensile strength of A-FCD600 was 1321 MPa. On the other hand, the tensile strength of A-FC250, which was a comparison material to examine the in uence of the shape of graphite, was 499 MPa. Though the tensile strength of A-FC250 was remarkably lower than the tensile strength of A-FCD600, and was lower than the tensile strength of FCD600, it was de nitely higher than the tensile strength of FC250 before the austempering. Therefore, it seems that a suf cient effect of austempering is also obtained in A-FC250. Figure 3 shows Vickers hardness distributions from the surface towards the axis center of the cylindrical rod. Though the Vickers hardness in A-FCD600 was almost constant as far as the area around the axis center of the cylindrical rod, the Vickers hardness in A-FCD250 decreased from the surface towards the axis center of the cylindrical rod. However, it seems that the effect of austempering is obtained in both A-FCD600 and A-FC250 because Vickers hardness in A-FC250 is similar to A-FC600, at about 350 HV from the surface to about 4 mm inside. Therefore, in the cutting tests of A-FCD600 and A-FC250, the work materials were machined from the surface to 2 mm inside. Figure 4 shows the results of the measurement of maximum width of ank wear (V B ) when FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250 were machined in cutting tests. In Fig. 4 (a) , the tool lives of FCD600 were 94, 14 and 4 min with cutting speeds of 100, 200 and 365 m/min respectively. In FCD600, which has superior machinability, it seems that the morphology of the tool wear is mild wear because the tool wear curves are not straight lines even at the highest cutting speed of 365 m/min. In Fig. 4 (b) , the tool lives of A-FCD600 were 22, 2 and 1 min with cutting speeds of 100, 200 and 365 m/ min respectively. Comparing Fig. 4 (b) with Fig. 4 (a) , the machinability of A-FCD600, which is austempered FCD600, can be seen to be markedly lower. In Fig. 4 (c) , the tool lives of A-FC250 were 50, 2 and 1 min with cutting speeds of 100, 200 and 365 m/min respectively. The tool lives of A-FC250 were similar to A-FCD600 with cutting speeds of 200 and 365 m/min, and the tool life of A-FC250 was inferior to FCD600 but was superior to A-FCD600 with a cutting speed of 100 m/min. From the results of Fig. 4 (a)-(c) , it seems that the machinability of A-FCD600 is different from the machinability of FCD600 because of the effect of the austempering, and from the machinability of A-FC250, mainly because of the shape of the graphite. Figure 5 shows the tool wear on major ank, minor ank and rake faces with a cutting speed of 100 m/min as an example of the wear conditions in machined FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250 which had reached the end of their tool lives. In Fig. 5 (a)-(c) , the maximum width of ank wear (V B ) in all cases was similar because all the tools had reached the end of their tool lives. On the other hand, when the wear conditions for FCD600 as shown in Fig. 5 (a) were compared with the wear conditions for A-FCD600 and A-FC250 as shown in Fig. 5 (b) and (c), large wear on the rake face was observed. In addition, the morphology of the tool wear on the major ank was observed, to be groove wear, as in Fig. 5 (b) and (c). From the wear conditions on the rake face, it is suggested that the cutting temperature in A-FCD600 and A-FC250 is high, and from the wear conditions on the ank, it is suggested that the mechanical properties of the work materials greatly in uence the tool wear in A-FCD600 and A-FC250. When Fig. 5 (c) is compared with Fig 5 (b) , the depth of crater wear (K T ) in A-FCD600 can be seen to be deeper than A-FC250, though the area of the tool wear on the rake face in A-FC250 is larger. From these results, even for materials austempered with the same process, it is suggested that the cutting conditions for A-FCD600 are more severe. 
Results and Discussions
Characteristics of work materials
Tool wear in cutting tests
Examination of tool life
From the results of the tool wear tests shown in Fig. 4 , a general Taylor s tool life equation was derived to evaluate quantitatively the in uence of different work materials on the tool life 10) . Figure 6 shows the Taylor s tool life equation derived. After each wear curve was calculated by the leastsquares method from Fig. 4 , the obtained function was used to derive the cutting time (tool life) before the tool reached the end of its life, at cutting speeds of 100, 200 and 365 m/ min. Next, the provided tool life for each cutting speed was plotted into a cutting speed-cutting time graph, and the tool life equation was derived by the least-squares method. The obtained tool life equations for FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250 are the eqs. (1), (2) and (3) respectively, as follows. Here, V is the cutting speed and T is the tool life. 
In Fig. 6 , the tool life of FCD600 is longer than A-FCD600 and A-FC250 at all cutting speeds. Though the inclination of the straight line for A-FCD600 is similar to FCD600, the tool life of A-FCD600 decreases remarkably. Though the inclination of the straight line for A-FC250 is different to FCD600 and A-FCD600, the tool life of A-FC250 at all cutting speeds is shorter than FCD600 and is longer than A-FCD600. For an indication to compare machinability under the same cutting conditions using the eqs. (1)-(3) , the cutting speed with a tool life of 20 minutes ( F V 20 ) was calculated 11) . The results were as follows. F V 20 for FCD600, A-FCD600 and A-FC250 is 181.3, 94.7 and 126.4 m/min respectively. When the ratio for each F V 20 was calculated like the machinability rating 11) , with F V 20 for FCD600 as a base, A-FCD600 was 52.2% of FCD600 and A-FC250 was 69.7% of FCD600. In addition, when the ratio was calculated with A-FCD600 and A-FC250, A-FCD600 was 74.9% of A-FC250. From these results, though it is restricted to a certain set of conditions, the machinability of A-FCD600 is about 1.9 times inferior to FCD600 and about 1.3 times inferior to A-FC250, and the machinability of A-FC250 is about 1.4 times inferior to FCD600. Therefore, it is suggested that by comparing A-FCD600 with FCD600, the in uence on machinability of change to the matrix due to austempering can be estimated. Similarly, it is suggested that by comparing A-FCD600 with A-FC250, the in uence on machinability of the shape of the graphite can also be estimated.
As an example of the observation results, Fig. 7 shows the surfaces of the cutting chips which had been in contact with the rake face, produced by machining A-FCD600 and A-FC250. In Fig. 7 (a) , which shows the cutting chips of A-FCD600, the graphite indicated by the arrows was observed to have maintained its shape relatively well, though the original spheroidal shape had collapsed. In Fig. 7 (b) , which shows the cutting chips of A-FC250, graphite of a clear shape was not observed. From these results, although the graphite is the initiation point for the production of the cutting chips, it is suggested that the deformation of the matrix in A-FCD600 is not easy because the shape of the graphite is spherical. And it is suggested that the deformation of the matrix in A-FC250 is easy because dislocation is easy as result of the crushed graphite being the initiation point for the production of the cutting chips. These results are clear from the overview observations of the cutting chips, and Fig. 8 shows the result of these observations. In Fig. 8 (a) , in A-FCD600 where deformation of the cutting chips may be dif cult, the length of the cutting chips was short, and the shape of the cutting chips was the shear type. In Fig. 8 (b) , in A-FC250 where deformation of the cutting chips may be easy, the length of the cutting chips was long, and the shape of the cutting chips was the ow type. 
Improvement of tool life by different tool materials
From the results mentioned above, the in uence of the matrix and the graphite on the machinability of A-FCD600 has been made clear. The Vickers hardness, one of the mechanical properties, was focused upon because the main morphology of tool wear was the mechanical wear in A-FCD600. The Vickers hardness of A-FCD600, one of the mechanical properties as mentioned above, was 350 HV, and it was compared with the mechanical property of medium and high carbon steel which basically did not contain any alloy elements. For example, the hardness of quenched and tempered SK140 was less than 772 HV (63 HRC) 12) and the hardness of quenched and tempered S55C was 241-301 HV (229-285 HB) 13) . From these results, it can be seen that the hardness of A-FCD600 is between quenched and tempered medium carbon steel and quenched and tempered high carbon steel. It has been reported that ADI is hardened by strain-induced martensitic transformation at cutting, and receives a tempering effect by the cutting temperature rise at high cutting speed 8) . In this study, however, it seems that ADI receives the effects of quenching and tempering together. Therefore, it seems that A-FCD600 is similar to the mechanical properties of hardened steel rather than cast iron, although this is only tentative. It was examined whether improvement of the tool life was possible by using a cemented carbide tool of P10 grade (shown as P10) for steel cutting rather than a cemented carbide tool of K10 grade (shown as K10) for cast iron cutting. Figure 9 shows the measurement results for the width of ank wear (V B ) when A-FCD600 was cut using a P10 tool with a cutting speed of 100 m/min. The width of ank wear when a P10 tool was used decreased in comparison to a K10 tool, and the tool lives were 20 min for the K10 tool and 25 min for the P10 tool. There was a clear difference between K10 and P10, an extension of tool life by 25%. Figure 10 shows the tool wear on the major ank, minor ank and rake faces of a P10 tool which had reached the end of its tool life. The superiority of a P10 tool regarding the wear morphology was clear, because the wear of the face decreased clearly and the wear of the ank was not the groove shaped boundary wear seen with a K10 tool. From these results, it is suggested that the use of a P10 tool is effective as one of the methods for tool life improvement for A-FCD600 cutting because the tool life is improved clearly just by using a P10 tool of almost the same price as a K10 tool. In addition, it has been reported that cBN tools are suitable as a method for cutting ADI with high ef ciency [14] [15] [16] [17] . Generally, cBN tools are suitable for the cutting of hardened steel. This result is similar to the result of this study, it corresponds with the fact that a cutting tool for hardened steel is effective in the cutting of ADI.
Conclusion
The in uences of graphite and the matrix on the machinability of ADI using spheroidal cast iron made by continuous casting were investigated in this study. The machinability results made clear from the viewpoint of tool life are as follows.
(1) From the results of the cutting tests, machinability decreases in the order of FCD600, A-FC250 and A-FCD600.
(2) From the tool life equation, although it is restricted to certain conditions, the machinability of A-FCD600 was about 1.9 times inferior to that of FCD600, and about 1.3 times inferior to that of A-FC250, and the machinability of A-FC250 was about 1.4 times inferior to that of FCD600.
(3) The possibility that the machinability of A-FCD600 can be improved by the choice of tool materials is suggested, because the machinability of A-FCD600 is relatively similar to steels.
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